
8MM Ford Blue Reflective Glass- Solar Control Glass

8MM ford blue reflective glass is a reflective solar control glass that is best suited for buildings in
geographies with tropical climate, where solar heat needs to be controlled in order to keep interiors cool. It
reflects the right quantity of sunlight so as to limit glare, while allowing adequate amount of natural light
and hence the need for artificial lights as well as air-conditioners is significantly reduced.

This reflective solar control glass product is manufactured by a process known as “on-line Pyrolytic
coating” wherein silicon-based coating is applied to the 8mm ford blue tinted glass’ surfaces by means
of pyrolysis. Also known as 8mm ford blue hard coating glass or 8mm light blue on-line coating glass , the
process fuses precious metal oxides onto the surface of the float glass at high temperature while the glass
is in formation.
 
The 8mm ford blue reflective coated glass impart a “mirror-like” appearance and giving a visual appeal.

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8MM-ford-blue-float-glass-8MM-light-blue-glass-8MM-ford-blue-tinted-glass.html#.WQiqp_l94dU


Specification:

1.Glass Type: Reflective glass

2.Glass color: ford blue

3.Glass thickness: 8mm

4.Stock size: 2140mm*3300mm, 2250mm*3300mm

5.Other color options: dark blue, dark green, french green, dark grey, light gray, euro bronze, golden
bronze, pink, golden

6.Procedure Method: on-line coating reflective glass/ hard coating reflective glass

Application:

1.  8mm light blue reflective glass can be cut into slices to be 8mm ford blue toughened glass

2.  8mm ford blue reflective coated glass can be bent become 8mm ford blue curved tempered glass

3.  8mm ford blue reflective glass can be a good production materials of laminated glass or insulated glass
to become excellent glass facade or glass curtain wall.

Features:

1. 8mm ford blue on-line coating reflective glass have beautiful appearance and consistency color

2. They have a durable coating, not easy to be scratched

3. They are excellent energy saving solar control glass

Except hard coating reflective glass, Shenzhen Sun Global Glass also produce soft coating reflective glass,
also referred as off-line coating reflective glass, they can have variety colors for optional, such: pink
reflective glass, golden reflective glass, etc.

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/8mm-Ford-blue-tempered-glass-8mm-Light-blue-tempered-glass-8mm-Ford-blue-toughened-glass.html#.WQiq0Pl94dU
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/Glass-facade.htm

